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When par ents re ceive a call from the school prin ci pal telling them that their child is a
bully, the par ents’ ini tial re ac tion would be de nial. In or der to help the child to stop be -
ing a bully, the par ents must learn to ac cept the sit u a tion and be open to hav ing their
child un dergo ther apy. Par ents should not feel at a loss in help ing their child. Yes, there
is hope for a bully.

There is no sin gle rec om mended mode of ther apy. First, it is im por tant to �g ure out the
root cause that led to this mal adap tive be hav ior. What went wrong in the at tach ment
re la tion ship of the child with the par ents that led to the child as sum ing the de pen dent
role in the par ent-child re la tion ship to that of the dom i nant role? The child will not be
re cep tive to ad e quate par ent ing once the child be comes bossy, dic tat ing to the par ents
what they should do for him or her and be com ing up set over the par ents’ fail ure to
con form to his or her de mands. This is the start of the de vel op ment of self-en ti tle ment.
This child may fur ther de velop into a bully if he or she learns to also ex ploit or take ad -
van tage of the vul ner a bil ity of oth ers. Per haps, this child may have like wise ex pe ri -
enced be ing in tim i dated and shamed that led to his or her psy cho log i cal or emo tional

‘Never at tempt to res cue your child from the pain of school dis ci plinary
con se quences.’
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hard en ing. Was there emo tional sep a ra tion from his or her pri mary care givers/par ents
that made him or her feel un safe? In such a sce nario, the child’s brain will ac com mo -
date to make the child not to feel as much, thereby los ing the ca pac ity to em pathize
with the pain of oth ers.
Con tin u ously la bel ing the child as a bully will de�  nitely not un make the bully be hav ior.
Ther apy must gear to wards bring ing the child back in the right kind of par ent-child re -
la tion ship and learn ing again to de pend on the par ents who are re spon si ble for the
child. Par ents must be on their child’s side, pro tect him or her and make the child feel
that he or she is safe. The emo tional hard en ing of the child will re solve when he or she
feels that his or her par ents are shield ing him or her with a safe re la tion ship. The par -
ents, too, will need guid ance on how to han dle their child, on how to con vey to their
child that they can han dle and sat isfy his or her emo tional need for a safe and se cure
re la tion ship with them.
There are other rea sons that lead to bul ly ing. It could be due to peer pres sure, the
child’s in ca pac ity to con trol his im pulses or anger, the child hav ing a sense of en ti tle -
ment or it could be his or her re ac tion of be ing bul lied.
Once the par ents learn that their child is a bully, they must talk to their child as soon as
pos si ble to make the child know that they are aware of the sit u a tion and prob lem and to
stress to the child that the bul ly ing is not right, not ac cept able and will not be tol er ated
at home and in school.
Find out the root cause of your child’s bul ly ing be hav ior. If your child has also been a
bul ly ing vic tim, help your child deal and cope with the bul ly ing he or she su� ered.
If a child bul lies other vul ner a ble kids to be come pop u lar or be part of a peer group,
par ents should learn to ad dress and re lay to their child the im por tance of healthy re la -
tion ships and like wise learn to re sist un healthy peer pres sure.
Re mem ber that par ents should never re in force their kid’s bul ly ing be hav ior by giv ing
ap proval of the child’s ex cuse for his or her bul ly ing be hav ior. Stress to the child that
the bul ly ing be hav ior is his or her choice no mat ter what his or her rea sons are. The
child must also learn to ac cept the re spon si bil ity and con se quences of his or her bul ly -
ing be hav ior. For ex am ple, if a child uses a mo bile phone or com puter for cy ber bul ly ing,
then a con se quence could be loss of com puter or mo bile phone priv i lege.
Loss of priv i lege is an e� ec tive way to dis ci pline a child or even a teenager. Par ents
should clearly com mu ni cate the length of time of the re vo ca tion of their priv i leges.
Par ents should also co or di nate with the school and co op er ate with its dis ci plinary
strate gies. Never at tempt to res cue your child from the pain of school dis ci plinary con -
se quences. Phys i cal punishment is not rec om mended as this will fur ther main tain the
cy cle of vi o lence.
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Why else does your child bully? What skills does your child lack? Does your child lack
im pulse con trol and can’t man age his anger, which turns into rage and bul ly ing? Are
these prob lems due to poor self-es teem? Par ents will need to help their child see his or
her self-worth and value. The ther a pist can guide the par ents in help ing their child de -
velop self-es teem and con � dence and man age their anger is sues.
Par ents should avoid bul ly ing or sham ing their child in front of oth ers. The child may
model after the sham ing be hav ior of the par ents and start to bully oth ers by sham ing
and hu mil i at ing oth ers. In this sce nario, the ther a pist will guide the par ents in in still -
ing the ca pac ity to re spect oth ers and to em pathize with their child in or der to pre vent
fur ther bul ly ing. Ther apy for the child and par ents is needed to un make the “bully kid”
la bel.
Re mem ber that a child who bul lies other kids can still change. But par ents must step up
and ad dress the sit u a tion im me di ately be cause once their child per pet u ates his or her
bul ly ing be hav ior into his or her teenage years and into young adult life, this will gel
per ma nently into his or her per son al ity as an adult with an an ti so cial per son al ity dis or -
der.


